toe surgeon then in charge, consisting of an inClslOn over tho mastoid and down along the anterior border of the sterno-mastoid muscle, about three-quarters of an inch behind the auricle, and extending about 2 lh inches above, and the same distance below the mastoid tip. evacuating the abeess in the neck. With a conical drill, a shallow, superficial excavation had been made upon the surface of the mastoid cortex, one-eight to one-sixteenth of an inch in depth, at a point about on a level with the center of the auditory meatus, and about one and three· eights of an incn behind it. The abs('ess of the neck was discharging through the opon wOllnd along the border of the sterno-mastoid muscle about 2 in. below the mastoid tip. There was a profuse offensive discharge from the middle ear through the meatus, and exa mination showed a large granulating or polypoid mass filling the bottom of the canal.
The following day, July 20th, the paitent was anaes· thetized, and assisted by Drs. C. F. Sterling and E. Amberg, and the house-staff of the hospital, 1 made the following operation:
After eloansing and shadng the mastoid and peri-MASTOID DISEASE. mastoid area, an incision was made about three-eights ot an inch posterior to the line of the base of the' auricl~a~d parallel with it, from a point somewhat above the auricle, to the mastoid tip. Pushing back the 'periosteum, the posterior wall of the bony canal and the 'mastoid cortex lying over the antrum were removed by means of chisel and gouge, the bone being very dense and difficult to chip away. After the antrum had been reached, a considerable portion of the entire mastoid cortex was removed, forming a large conical opening in the bone. The antrum was small and rather obscure, and no accumulations of pus were found elsewhere in the mastoid. Upon examining the site of the middle ear, it was found to be filled with a large, firm, movable hody, the surface of which was covered with granulations and bathed in pus. All attempts to remove this body with forceps or curette, using as much force as was deemed safe, failed, apparently because it was too large to !;?e withdrawn through the bony wound.
It was then grasped with strong forceps having long slender jaw8, and after several efforts, crushed into several fragments. These were removed with comparative ease, nd after being cleansed, I!'!:I'C fmlJl(! to liI ( could not determine with certainty whether the inner walls of the cavity were bony or membranous, since they were covered with granulations which it seemed very unwise to disturb with a probe or curette. It was therefore gently irrigated with 1/5000 sublimate solution, dusted with iodoform-boracic acid powder and packed lightly with gauze. The external wound was then dressed in the same fashion. The cartilaginous portion of the external auditory canal was not split, nor stitched, ample drainage and access to the wound cavity being afforded without this procedure. Following the operation, the patient entered upon a normal and uninterrupted recovery. The abscess in the ,neck, which had heretofore discharged continuously, ceased doing so at once, and at this writing, (January 18th, 1900) the operative wound has healed and there is no discharge from the ear. A small passage, about :l!a2 in. in diameter, the walls of which are appa~ently covere4 'with epithelium, leads to the healed internal cavity from a point about :l/H in. back of the auricle and on a level wilh the upper wall of the external auditory canal.
Hemal'!,'s. I have neither me opportunity nor leisure to make an exhaustive search of aural literature to determine how frequently cases or this kind have been reported, but believe them to be uncommon. It is rather surprising that in this casp there should have been no cerebral infection, since the suppurating mass in the ear must have been separated from the brain by a very thin partition wall. If the protective granulations filling the cavity from which the sequestrum was removed had been broken down by the curette or by other forcible means. it seems to me that such infection would certainly have followed the operation. The operation to which the patient submitted previous to coming under my care evidently relieved some of the septic couditions (probably arising from the abscess in the neck), but obviously fell short of fulfilling the existing surgical indications. The facial pl;tra;~Yl?is has naturally not bfen affected by the operatiop I' th€, .subsjdence, of the otorrhea, since a large part of the Fallopian canal was included in the sequestrum so that the epclosed nerve wa.s.destroyed~I am unable to affirm with certainty by what rOl:.te pus passed from the necrotic cavity into the tissues of the neck, but it seems very probable that it may have done so through thb Fallopiac anal.. The temp'erture chart may be of some interest,~s ls() the ,photogr.aph or the fra~ments of th~sequestrum:
for which I am indebted to Dr. P. M. Hickey.
